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John Deere Wheel Plows
With Quick Detachable Shares.
Unscrew One Nut That's All

John Deere Wheel Plows, known the country over as
"Quality Plows" are now fitted with John Deere Quick
Detachable'Shares ah exclusive John Deere feature.

No trouble to change shares. Eighty per cent of time
saved. No danger of damaging share. Share is stronger
not weakened by bolt boles.; No danger of injury to hands
in taking share off. .:'''' -

Write for beautifully illustrated free booklets on John
Deere Wheel Plows with" Quick Detachable Shares.
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John Deere Syracuse Chflled Plows
The Chilled Plows with Perfect Fitting Parts

The Syracuse Chilled Plow Company has devoted over,
forty years of careful study to the proper shape of chilled

: plows, and particularly shares, in order to get proper suction
and perfect running qualities, v ,

Some Superior Features
Syracuse Chilled Plows obtain proper suction and pene

tration. Parts are made right at the factory they fit
perfectly. v

Two bolts in the share instead of one this means extra
strength. '

Bib on back of share receives lower end of standard-strengt- hens

shartf and standard.
Lug on share fits "snugly under edge of moldboard and

holds the two parts closely together.

Syracuse Combination Plows Nos. 61 and 62

These are splendid plows for use in sandy land fairly free
from stones or grit,v or in sticky soils where good cleaning
qualities are desired. They also work well in tame sod or
old ground. " ,

Here are some special features that will appeal to the
man who has used other chilled plows:

.

1. Hardened soft-cent- er steel moldboard. ' v

2. Unsurpassed chilled iron shin piece, landside
and share.

3. Solid steel share furnished when desired.
4. The straight landside, flat share and wide

throat insure a clean furrow bottom.
. 5. Special high-carb- on guaranteed steel beam.
6. Two sets of body braces, making an abso-

lutely rigid construction.

; John Deere Corn Planters
John Deere No. 999. The full variable, accurate drop

planter. Plants two, three or four kernels as desired- - all
you do to change number in the hill is to move foot lever.
Drilling distances varied and changed from hilling to drill-
ing made just as easily.

Accurate because it has the "Oblique Selection" or
natural drop, an improvement over previous methods,
kernels do not have to be tipped on edge to enter the cells.
Surface of hopper bottom and, openings to seed cells are
oblique, or sloping, and the. kernels naturally move toward
and fill the ceUs rapidly.

. Many Improvements Make it the
Most Accurate Planter

All corn plates for this planter have 16 ceUs. Therefore;
the same drilling distances are obtained with one plate as
can be secured on other planters that use 8, 12 and 16 cell
plates, and without change of plates.
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7. Wearing parts easily removed and replaced.
8. Shares have flat, thin cutting edge and will

'stay sharp till worn out.
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Syracuse No. 61 Chilled Plow

The popularity of Syracuse Chilled Plows can be attribu
ted to the Syracuse policy of correct design, the very best of
materials and the most careful workmanship.

Write s for literature on Syracuse Chilled Plows. We
will send it to you free. There is a Syracuse Chilled Plow
for your soil.

v
Jobs Deere Nx 999 Planter for this planter.

Write ua for free booklet "More and Better Corn." It
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varying conditions. It is a practical encyclo-
pedia of farm implements worth dollars to
you a 168 page text book.

It tells about John Deere Implements: Steel

Mo

ary grain elevators ana corn saeuers; nay loaders,
stackers, sweep rakes, mowers and side-delive- ry

rakes, motor hay presses; grain drills and seeders;
full line of chilled plows; grain binders and corn
binders; iss and volume-governin- g

gasolene engines. .

"

To 'get this book, free, state what special
implements you are interested in and ask for the
book as Package No. X--2
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COTTONSEED MEAL, AND HULLS
0 tF'sZi FOR HORSES AND MULES.

Cottonseed mealas foodfor allkindsrof Cattle, Hogs. Sheet) and Goats, Is already m welt taown as to
need no comment. But it is not so weil known that COTTONSEED MEAL is equally valuable " a FEED
FOR HORSES AND MULES. The eatnent Dr. Talt Butler, fortnerty of the North CaroUna Experiment
Station, a recoffnized authority on animal feeding, says, in speaking ot a proper ration for work-hors- es

and mules:. .

"I would rather have two pounds of Cottonseed Meal than four pounds of corn. I would
rawer have two rounds of Cottonseed Meal than four pounds of oats. Corn is a flood

horse feed, but we are wasting two million dollars per year in South Carolina In feed- -

'.' Ing an ail-cor- n ration."
v Let us send you free booklet, full of valuable Inforaation to every FEEDER 0"A4!L8I2S-A1-

"dressTThe Bureau of Publicity of the TEXAS COTTONSEED CRUSHERS'
Dallas, Texas. -
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Get your share of the increased trade. ;
The Progressive Farmer.PAPVC ENSILAGE CUTTERS take H less power, make
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sive Farmer, which guarantees the reliability
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